HCGC 2019 Monthly Meeting Series: Exploring Quality and Price Transparency

1. Welcome and Introductions, HCGC Strategic Focus Areas Summary
   Carrie Baker, HCGC
   **Purpose:** Describe HCGC strategic vision, mission and role in the region

2. Battelle
   Jeff Geppert, Battelle
   **Purpose:** Learn about the progress in quality transparency efforts. Understand new federal regulations around transparency

3. FairHealth
   Dominic Lorusso & Lewis Baez, FairHealth
   **Purpose:** Understand FairHealth’s resources available to communities and consumers to see quality and price information.

4. Facilitated Community Discussion
   Krista Stock, HCGC
   **Purpose:** Provide a chance to discuss webinar participant questions and provide answers.

5. Next Steps and Conclude
   Carrie Baker, HCGC